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FIRST NATtONAIJ BANK OF OWA'rONNA, MIRN.

-SmrIN8MuiEn 1, 1.916.-Ordered to be printe(l.

Mr. McCuNmimt, floi1 thie Committee oni Fin1anioe, submitted thle
followinlg

REPORT.
[To accompany S. 1724.1

I'he Comnmittee ol Filnallc, to whlomii was referreol tlhe bill (S. 1724)
to reimburse tho First Nationial Baiik of Owatonniia, Minnii., for rov-
enllu stAms stolole, Or lost in transit, liaving conlsi(lerd the .same,
re?port thereoni witlh a recomimiendatlon that it (10 pass.,

T1his bill approl)riatos the0 suImi of $42 to reimburse, the First Natioial
B3aik of OwatoInnfa, Miuiii., for that aiflo1ilt of re(venllue stam1p1s1 stolole
or lost while in transit fromy St. PaXul, Miiunl., to Owatoiiina, Milin.
From the evidence oni file in the case it appears that oni March 26,

1915, the cashier of the First Nation1al 13ank of Owatoinna sent a
(Iraft for $25 to Mr. E. J. Lynchli, collector of inteirlial revenue for
Minnesota, fo'r aii ord(ter for Poveniue stainps, alld incelosed anl addi-
tional 10-cent stamp for registration. In filling the ordlor the collector
Of internIal revenue evi(lnty madean error anld senit $12 worth of
stamps, not of theeolmoiinaltion desired, to thie First National Banlk
of Owatoinna. Up)oln receipt of this $12 worth of staInl)s the balnk
returned them to the collector of initernal revenuiie witlh a (Iraft for
$30 more aind asked to have $42 worth of stamps selnt. After soine
tiine, and not haviing receive(d the stalml)s, the bank wrote the col-
lector of internal revenuiie, alnd iin rel)ly was advised that oi May 11,
1915, the $42 worth of stamls liad beon forwarded to the banik. T'1he
officers of the lbank prese3nt sworn statementbs to tlhe, offect that thiis
$42 worth of stamps was not received, an(ll their affidavits arI0 sub-
stantiate(d by afridavits of post-office eni)ployees andl'others who hlave
nio recollection of seOinig these stamps pass through theo miail. 'rlie
Government has recoived the $42 in qluestionl, the bank ha3s niot
Ireceived theo stamips, and, therefore, in the op)ilion of your lcomi-
iniittee, the bank is ontitled( to at refundi(l of the money), pa)id for thv
stamni)s. 'rhe Goverimient haws lost nlothing in the transaction except1
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the cost of printing the stamps which is such a small amount that
it need not be taken into consideration.

After full consideration of the evidence in the case your com-
mittee believe that the circumstances warrant a refund of the $42,
as provided in the bill, and report the bill favorably with a recom-
mendation that it do pass.
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